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ALFALFA FROM THE CONSUMER STANDPOINT 
John Williams, Manager 
Spendthrift Farm 
Lexington, KY 
Traditionally, horsemen in this part of the United St 
~ave f':'d. grass hay mixed with good red clover hay to their ates ,, 
1.n tra1.n1.ng as well as their horses on the farm K · hors.e 
legume h · h' h · · · now1.ng that ay 1.s 1.g 1.n protein, horsemen found this a good , 
of the needed protein for their animals no matter what t~o~rce 
they wee d · ac 1.v1.ty r engage 1.n. A few problems were found with 1 
F~rst of all, it was usually dusty and, if not made un~e~v!~e~f"l 
circumstances, the hay was dark and in some cases moldy Th · 
hay could never be purchased in a pure state. that · : t e '. 
had to be · d · th , ' 1.s, 1. always ~1.x':' w1. e1. ther timothy or some grass-type hay. It '\ 
was very. d1.ff1.cul t to reg\llate the amount of protein the animal ? 
was getting because of this. . For the most part, it is hard to · 
say exactly what we were feeding the horse. 
Lately, over the ~ast several years, horsemen have realiz d 
t~e advantages.of feeding alfalfa hay either entirely or mixede 
w7th good q~ality g:as~ hay. Alfalfa can be grown by itself without having to mix in grasses. This is the way we like to b 
the hay at Spendthrift. Through the use of good quality alfal u 
hay we are ':'ble to regulate the protein levels that the various 
t~pes of animals on the farm receive without altering the grain 
mixtu:e. In othe: words, we can up the protein on our growin 
yearlings by feeding more alfalfa hay and drop the protein le~el 
on ou: barren m':'res out of the breeding season. The protein is ' 
then increased in the barren mares through the use of alfalfa 
~ay as t~e~ get into the breeding season, so they are in a gain-., 
ing conditior.i. Alfalfa, .therefore, is a great management tool ? 
c:in the breeding farm. Since that is the area I am most interest~' 
in and the area I am responsible for I would like to stress the .. ·.· 
great need we have for good quality alfalfa hay. 
.unfortunately, we have not been able to have suppliers keep 
up with.our.demand. Spendthrift Farm presently has a horse 
P?Pulation in excess of 430 animals. At peak season that is 
mid July, we.could have a~ mar.iy a~ ~00 horses of a11
1
types on 
the farm. Since Spendthrift is limited in size we are unable to 
devote a part ?f the farm to the production of hay. This, of 
co\lrse'. ne~essitates having to purchase the hay from growers 
primarily 7n the west and mid-west. Much of the alfalfa we have purchased in the past that has come from upstate Ohio has been 
substandard. The quality was just not there. Furthermore, we 
have had to pay exorbitant prices for this hay. Naturally every-
one war.its to get the best buy for whatever product they are 
~onsuming and we.are no exception. However, our primary concern 
is tha~ the quality be there, then we address ourselves to price. 
But, first of all, we are interested in getting good quality hay 
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f 
mold and toxic plants. There has been a problem 
free O f d · lf lf : with a blister beetle that has been oun 'l.n a a a. 
See
n better quality hay than the alfalfa hay we have 
ever d f the state of Kansas; however, we have stoppe pur-
-~ ~ecause of the problem with the blister beetle. With 
,1 d s value that the thoroughbred horse represents, en ou 1 · D t ' h eats has got to be of the very best qua 1. ty, us 
rgan~ hay that has been made properly, with high protein 
' · tently is an absolute roust for those of us who are 
ons1.s · d d th' high quality thoroughbred horses. Our clients eroan .1.s 
•table to compete successfully in the market place 1.f 
aren · · t' t roduce a good well-grown yearling. The grain ra 1.on 
nt~ just a very small portion of th':' total arooun~ of dfood 
,h,iJ,t a yearling, broodmare, or st':'111.on cons\lroes 1.n a ay. 
'i'lter part of his feed intake during the spring and summer 
• of course pasture. Second to that, of course, at 
'1.!' of year is' hay. In the fall and winter, hay ~as to take 
r the pasture that is no longer there. r,lay requirements 
way up in the winter time. With hay being the ~aJor . 
of protein and digestible matter that the hors':' 1.s taking 
can see how vital it is that we have good quality alfalfa 
these animals. 
e consumers, those of us who are raising horses in Central 
~y, have a tremendous need for an outlet that can supply 
h good quality alfalfa hay. Last year alon':' there were. 
16 000 horses in the state of Kentucky. This year we will 
hi; have a greater number than that since over 70 new sta~-
;-ospects have been retired to the Bluegrass area alone this 
The foal crop last year in the state of Kentucky was 6,300. 
,umber too will go up for 19 82. I can assure you the demand 
:e for good quality alfalfa hay. We horsemen have always 
ed that alfalfa hay can be raised as well in Kentuc~y as 
re else in the United States. However, we also believed 
the climatic conditions, Kentucky was not a good place 
because it could not be put up properly. From my 
with Ken Evans I have learned this latter belief is 
We have received some beautiful alfalfa hay from 
'ounty this past year. Unfortunatel~, we couldr.i' t get nearly 
• The quality was there, the protein was cons1.ster.itly 
, we simple couldn't get the tonnage needed. On ~his farm 
we project that our alfalfa hay needs for 1982 w1.~l be. 
tons. Spendthrift is only one of over 400 farms 1.n this 
Granted we are one of the largest, but in the total picture 
e just a drop in the bucket. If Larue and Owen counties, 
Some other areas of Kentucky can get together and st':'rt pro-
,hg good quality alfalfa hay, I can assure you there 1.s a mar-
'for your product, Ken Evans tells me that second or.ily to 
,cco, alfalfa hay is the highest cash crop we can raise on 
ucky soil. Like everything else, it takes good management; 
I understand that the farmers, specifically in Larue and 
counties, know how 'to make hay. Frankly, we are tired of 
ng to knuckle under to hay merchants outside of the state of 
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Kentucky when the product we d ri ht . nee can be raised baled 
ha~ co~~n~u~r~~m~h:t:!:t a:~ !f~-~=~!ng exorbit~nt pri~e=n~o! 
portation cost. We arE forced to takeb~~:us7 of the high tran 
and Indiana because we simply can't et therior h~y from Ohio 
locally. At Spendthrift we stand 44gstall7 quan~ity we need 
in excess of $170 million dollars W ion~~ at represent 
as well . . e are raising for 
as our clients, yearlings that will b ourselv 
select Keeneland, Fasig-Tipton of Kentu k e marketed at that 
each summer. We are seein earlin c Y: an~ Saratoga sales 
million dollars routinely g ~ust th~s ~elling in excess of $1 
for $1 million dollars and another ~~r ;~~Of;~~ we sold one ma 
d?llar mare is becoming commonplace. With th . The mi~lion 
figures and the tremendous value 1 d ese staggering 
how ~a1: be continue to knuckle un~e:c~o ~n thoroughbred horses/: 
providing us with an inferior product th ay pr?ducers that are> 
~ay? Certainly something can be done'abo~~ ~~:-ng a low quality< 
is a need, there certainly has to bes b d is. Where there 
the demand. ome O Y tµat can supply 
. In summary, I would like to emphasize that th 
in central Kentucky have at e horsemen 
~lean, dust-free, non-toxic,r!!~~~~~~en=~~af~r high quality, 
is.great. If the farmers in the a hay. The need 
this kind of hay and market it ats~~te o~ ~entuc~y can raise 
sure they can sell every bit of 't ~~~titive ~rices, I feel 
~;;~eo!i~~~su~e~:~ assure you weiwi~~ b~u~h~a;t~~tt~n~~ ~~eiour 
Thank you. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF LOCAL HAY ASSOCIATION 
r sparrow, Farm Consultant, Morrison Farm Service 
Eric Hinton, Producer, Bold Venture Farm 
J. H. Ragland, Producer, Bold Venture Farm 
Hodgenville, KY 
heed for a Hay marketing "system" had been obvious to 
rs and agricultural leaders in Larue County for some 
've or six hay producers had been selling mainly alfalfa 
,ruckers, who would transport the hay to a buyer and reap 
lt. Hay was mostly sold by the bale and at a low price. 
of the land and soil type, Larue County had a good poten-
produce alfalfa hay as a cash crop. The development of 
ential was being limited by an unreliable and unprofit-
et. Given these conditions, the development of a local 
ting Association was a good alternative which we per-
Larue County Hay Association was formed in the fall of 
six farmers and with help from J. Kenneth Evans, Agronomy 
st, University of Kentucky College of Agriculture and 
arrow, at that time the County Agricultural Agent. This 
bon found that the development of a systematic approach 
e, price and sell alfalfa was not an easy task. The group 
of the proposed hay standards which were being developed 
h:tists from USDA, Beltsville, Md. and the University of 
'in. The standards were adopted by the Hay Association and 
orm the basis for the present grading system. They are: 
% Crude 
Protein % ADF % NDF 
1 above 19 below 31 below 40 
2 17-19 31-35 40-46 
3 13-16 36-41 46-51 
4 below 13 above 41 above 51 
key to our system is knowing the quality of the hay we 
o sell. An analysis is required for all hay sold through 
sociation. The analysis is really for both the buyer's and 
ller's benefit. The test or analysis tells you the quality 
hay. With the analysis you are better able to price the 
t and know that the buyer will get good livestock perfor-
from feeding the product. 
All hay that is to be sold through the Association is sampled 
king core samples from each lot of hay. These samples are 
ntly sent to a private lab in Missouri. The hay is tested 
r~de protein, acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber 
oisture. Any hay which has a musty odor, moldy appearance 
